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Prince Albert has a real value
premiums or coupons can't produce!

From its first howdy-d- o, over six years now, Prince
Albert pipe and cigarette tobacco has been sold with-
out coupons or premiums. We prefer to give qual-
ity! So, when you put Prince Albert to the test
you'll get hand-painte- d information as to the realness
of the quality-enjoyme- nt dished up for you!

Neither national nor state restrictions on the use
of premiums or coupons can.in any way affect the
sale of Prince Albert. Its quality is the highest
standard.

You put Prince Albert on a smoke-trial-bas- is right
now while the idea is hot! Lock-the-l- id qn your
pipe-pa- st or makin's-pa- st ! Beat it on a new tack
that will sift such a supply of smoke sunshine into
your system that you'll get-gla- d and stay glad!

the

tests true! Strong-ar- m it far as you
like! We tell you it will answer
any smoke question you can pass
out I And, prove that Prince
Albert can't bite your tongue or
parch your throat! Prove that
the patented process by which it is
made puts Prince Albert on your
side of the fence by-a-mi- le 1

CAPITAL

That's

restful
thing

Albert is sold you can toppy red
bags, 5c red 10c; handsome'

humidors, in that classy humidor
top that keeps the so fit !

R. J.
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It Was a Fight Every Day of

the Playing With Any

Liable to

By H. C. Hamilton.
Press stuff correspondent.)

Si w York, Oct. 4. President John
K Teuer of t It o National league,

to the United Press today that
nothing will bo done from his

office regarding the chnrges of Mali-
nger John MrGrnw that the (limits quit
in ycMerdnv's game with Brooklyn.

Governor Tener's declaration follow-e- l

assertion by (lurry in, prcsi-b'u- t

of the Nntionnl eommission that
the mutter had been laid to rest so far

When Itching Stops

There Is one safe, dependable
nient that relieves itckiinr torture

aud that cleanses und soothes the
' akin.

Ask any dniiisist for a 2"h: bottle of

eemu. ringworm and similar skin trou
hies will disappear.

A little renio. the nenelrsltnr ntls--
liquid, is all that Is needed, for It

nil skin eruptions and make
...........--v.u uuu

Zeino, Cleveland.
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as the commission as concerned.
"It looks to me like tin outburst from

a mail wrought up over the fact thnt he
'couldn't I eep on winning with a team

which lied just finished a run of L'li

'consecutive victories," Tenor said,
"I do not doubt that he said harsh

tbings, but every friend of baseball,
t ho knovis Hie National game, will at--

tribute it to the fiery temper of the mini
who sail it. There is nothing to bo
done from this office."

Teuer expressed regret over the fact
that so much fuss had been inuile over
n matter that appeared to bim to be of
very slight importance.

(lurry llerinnan insisted he didn't see
why tiie Nut ioiiu I commission
take up the matter.

"There is no case to close so far as
the commission is concerned," he de-

clared. "1 don't want to talk about
it." j

McOraw Lost His Temper.
Ban Johnson, president of the' Amor- -

ienn league, did not comment on the
occiirieiice, snyln" it was not his place
to become involve! in a in
which he could not hnve any nt
the present time.

MeOrnw lost his temper early in the
game between the Dodgers and (limits,
it today. He left the field
in the fourth Inning when- - he bee nine
enraged by a wild throw rondo by Pitch-
er Pcrritt. Ho returned, however, duly
to Unve agnin In ther fifth when a
Brooklyn base runner stole second. Me- -

draw declared Perritt poor
'

judgment and gross enrclcssncss in Ink- -

.9" first. His of quitting roused

f.'"ner niutrerritt, gave him
the lie nnd rushed from Hie
field ill a fit of teniuer. After the mime

j he declared his plnvers linil not given
him their best efforts and that lie was
tbroiieh the season. di.l nnt
directly charge them with playing into!

the
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i,WHG BURNING PIPE AMD

On the nvmnm tide of this
red tin you will l "Pro.
com Ptented July 30th. 1907."

ALIEif
joy smoke

.CIGABETTErOBACCO'

Get-goin- g! flash-wor- d!

Tie up to the tidy red tin and get
yours! For, you've a lot to look
forward to that'll

sure! It's a mighty
to sit-b- y for a spell with some

P. A. and a jimmy, or the "papers,"
and, puff and hum a tee-deedle-- 1

That's getting smoke-glad- !

Prince everywhere buy tobacco in
; tidy tins, pound and half-poun- d

tin and pound crystal-glas- s
sponge-moisten- er tobacco and fine, always

REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY,

Win r

(I'nited

JlTE."

S.
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Brooklyn's hands, but he snid they
showed n lisllossnoss und indifference
in n c nic in I game which was shtimc- -

till in a t ca nt which had just completed
a run of 20 consecutive victories.

Put Up Strong Game,
Regaidcss of McGraw, the .Giants

must lie .riven far mittimr nn
something of nn objection to Brooklyn '

miming over them rough shod for a
They hit the ball, ran theIvoniinat. fielded most of the time in

top fashion. Pitching was the point
where they fell hard and it wns on this
point that MeGrnw based his charge.

Mcliiiiw has been manager of the
(.limits since 1002 when he cuiue to New
York from the Bnltiinorn club. He has
piloted thu team to one world's cham-
pionship in 100S nnd to five National
league pern ts, in 1004, 1005, 1011,
1012 nnd 1913. ills present contract
which is snid to call 'for a salary of
$30,000 a year still has a year to run.
He always 1ms been known as a fighter.

The Brooklyn club, by going into n

cinch position for the National league
pen. unit, won its first championship
since 1000 and will go into its first
world's series next .Saturday against
the Red Sox, The Brooklyn Reason will
close turn-mo- and it is probable the
uronKiyn rogulnrs will oe relieved ol
h,,rJ l'l"y,J1K ,,u' fin"1 games.

Most Spectacular Race.
i in .miriiu, ol liiu l mines, sunn m

pitchers, xtruve hard for the league
bunting and failed only on the last
stand. An injury to .Shortstop Dnvc
Bancroft, lust week, is believed to have
been responsible for the poor showing
of Hie ehuiupioim against the Braves.
Stock, a third baseman, has been play-
ing Bancroft ' position.

The race just over, was one of the
most spectacular ever seen in the Na
tional league. Brooklyn, the pennant
win"er. 1,1111 tor Kvn months
'"' " that fairly sizzled. Pound- -

tober. the leaders never were in a posi

'"". " "". "ume..
4"J" i mj wjiisc" " in-i- -

ut, noooic s sinr pucaor, suirereu a re-

versal of form. The Dodgers started
on n long road trip and were rudely
bumped out of the top position, only to
r,,,,,rn hom" and again push away op

in.r full ...:.i. ...line-- down the stretch from Mnv tn (V

who
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N. C.

position. No less than three clubs were
in the running up to the last week.
Not since ll'OS when the Cubs and
(limits went into a play-of- f series has
such a close finish been witnessed.

The Ainericun leiiguo champions have
gone through just the same kind of fire.
They have had five clubs to buttle nt
one time or another and cinched their
rights to the world's series when they
invaded foreign fields nnd crushed De-

troit and Chicago, their strongest rivals.

Red Sox Favorites.
New York, Oct. 4. Betting in New

York favors the Red .Sox to win the
world's championship from the Brook-
lyn Dodgers the odds on wagers so far
recorded being T to 5. The odds on the
opening game were 10 to 0 that Boston
will win and there was some betting' nt
1 to 10 that Boston would take tour
straight.

Pacific Coast League Standings.
W. 1.. Pet.

l.os Angeles 10H 00 .001
Vernon i 101 77 .508
Portland 84 82 .500
Man Francisco 00 00 .500
Salt I.nke S3 Kti .401
Oakland . 03 120 144

Yesterday's Results.
At Vaughn street Portland, 0; "Oa-

kland..
At Hun Francisco San Francisco, 8j

l.os Angeles, 3.
At l.os Angeles Salt I.nke-Veruo-

series starts this nftornoon.

1 9 cts. aach, lor 0 eta. II

--i"2- 52.- - F INC'-?- 51--
J
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Hart and Enid Markey
"Civilization"

CAPTIVE
FRIDAY

OREGON
.Where

Winston-Sale- m,

THURSDAY

THEATRE
Crowds Go"..

KEYSTONE

GOD"
SATURDAY

TODAY'S BALL SCORES $

National.
R. H. K.

Now York 7 14 2
Brooklyn 3 6 3

Snllco and MeCnrty; Cheney, Cndore
and M. Wheat, Dedee, O. Miller.

Boston 5 9 l
Philadelphia 7 12 . 0

Allen, Barnes and Blackburn; Dem-nre-

kniitlokiier1peschger and Burns,
Adams.

American.
R. H. E.

Washington 3 6 0
New York 4 8 1

Shaw aud Henry; Russell nnd Wal-
ters.
Washington 1 4 1
New York 5 7 1

Ayers, Jamison nnd Ainsinitb; Shoek-e- r

and Alexander.

Intercity Series, Chicago.
Cubs . ..0 0 0 0 0.2 0 0 0 2 10 2
Sox . . .0 0 1 0 0 0 5 2 x 8 0

Vaughn, tleudrix and Wilson; Russell
and Sckalk.

Twenty Thousand Fans
See Opening Game

Chicago, Oct. 4. Twenty thousand
fans filled Comisley Pnrk this after-
noon to witness the opening clash of
the city championship between the Sox
and the Cubs. The White Hosed ag-

gregation seemed to have forgotten
their disappointment in tho failure of
their faforites to win the American
league championship. Manager Tinker
of the Cubs sent his big left bander
Jim Vaughn in against Tex Russell,
southpaw.

The Lineup.
Cubs Flack if, Mann If, Saier lb,

KKelly cf, Wilson c, Yerkes 2b, Zeider
lib, Wortmnn ss, Vaughn p.

White Sox ,1. Collins rf, Weaver 3b,
E. Collins b, Jackson If, Felsch cf,
Ntsg lb, Terry ss, Schalk c, Russell p.

Score bv innings:
Cubs .. 0 0 0 0 0 2

Sox 0 0 1 0 0 0

Jitneys Knock Out

Tacoma Street Cars

Taconin, Wash., Oct. 4. Jitney bus
competition is blamed for loss of rev-
enue which has induced the Tacoma
Railway & Power company to file with
the state public service commission to-

day n complaint against this city, ask-
ing, to be relieved from payment of itij
gross earnings tax, declaring it is im-

possible to find capital to carry on oper-

ations from its present income.
The company also asks to be relieved

from contributing to the cost of bridge
construction, from paving, mainlnining
of repairing streets, nnd to be freed
trom any further provisions or the
franchise under which it operates, ex-

cept to give ndequate and sufficient
service at 'fair ami reasonable rates.

Prices Trend Upward

In Million Share Market

Xew York, Oct.' 4 The New York
Evening Sun financial rowifw today
says:

Although there was no great, public
speculation in today's market the
course of prices in the best part of
the session wus in the direction of
higher levels with marked strength in
some of the rails and specialties. Cross
movements were responsible for nmch
irregularity in hour to hour changes,
but they were not effective, bringing
about a new trend in general opera-

tions. It was another market in which
prepartions for a resumption of bullish
operations on a lurge scale afterward
to be under way. The sugar stocks
were well bought and the steels and
coppers were in good demand both on
recessions and on recoveries, especially
Vnited States Steel, in which vigorous
efforts were made to drive its price
down without the ncconipflnitntnt of
heavy selling. Norfolk aud Western
moved into new high ground; New
York Central mude a new high for the
year, and among the industrials

were established by Interna-
tional Paper, Central Leather ana
American Linseed preferred. New
York Airbrake again was a strong
feature, the henvjy earnings of the
company receiving niort careful at-

tention in street circles. Transactions
in rails aud steel shares increased in
volume in the last hour with special
strength iu Now York Central. A

sharp upward movemeut was reported
in Tobacco products.

New Generator Will

Relieve Gas Shortage

W. H. Hamilton, manager of the
Portland Railway, Light & Power com-

pany of this city, stated this morning
thnt just as soon as the.belntcd ship-

ment of materials for the new gas gen-

erator arrives the work of completing
it will be rushed. The generator is
about half completed but the .work has
been held up because materials ordered

. . ..... : t... ...Ijtinne i nave nui jei mnmi. v...--

to hasten the work, a duplicate was or- -

dered sent by express and this is
to arrive Saturday.

With the new generator, which will
Iniflkc three in operation the company
expects to be able to supply the demand.
During the past summer it has kept the

j gas works hustling to manufacture
enough, and once the amount of gas
wns as low as 4.000 cubic feet out of
approximately oO.OuO capacity. With the
additional oven the company expects

'to be able to generate about 50,000 cubic
feet of gas per day.

During the summer running season
here there was au esH-eiall- heavy drain
on the gas tanks. Monday the. pressure
wns low and it is believed the cause
was due to the canning of pears and
tomatoes throughout the city.

As a matter of historical interest, the
Salem gas company received its first
franchise in 1S00, under which, as far as
is known, it has been operating without
lapsing ever since.

NEW
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATES

Kate per word New Today:
Each insertion, per word 1c
One week (8 insertions), per word. ...5c
One month (26 insertions) per word 17c

The Capital. Journal will not be
for more than one insertion

for errors in Classified Advertisments.
Bead your advertisements the first day
it appears and notify us immediately

Minimum charge, 13c.

OIKLS WANTED Rodgers Paper Co.
octo

RUBBER Stamps made 165 8. Coml
tf

HAERY Window cleaner. Phone 768.
oct7

rBESPASS Notices for sale at Jour-
nal office. ' ti

VETCH HAY For sale. Phone 30F4.
C. C. Russell. oct4

FOR SALE Clean gray oats, 50c per
bn. Phone 0F1 1. octti

FOR SALE Two year old pointer dogs.
Cull at Mosher store. . octij

C.IRL Wants house work, country pre-
ferred. Phono 190". octl"

WANTKD Haled straw, prefer haul-
ing it. Phone 510. octl

BIRD DOOS For sale. Phone IMG or
call at 1825 N. Front. oeto

FOR SALE Or trade for good I! year
old Holstein bull. Phone 31F11. oeta

SHEEP WANTED 100 good young
ewes. Phone 30F4. C. C. Himself. octO

WANTED Well matured potatoes for
shipping. Mnngis Bros Phono 717.

octO

TO RENT 4S acres iu city, limits on
Turner road. Inquire 1427 Fuirmount
Ave. oct3

4

WILL INVEST In a good business
proposition. Address I. N. care Jour-
nal, octl

WANTED Asensible high school girl
to work for room aud board. Phone
210S. octo

FOR SALE S do.. Minorca liens nnd
pullets. Geo. W. Weeks, Phone 4 FT,
R. H, box 4S. oct4

DAYTON MOTOKCYCLE For sale,
first class condition. Address Jl. ('.
care Journal. octo

FOR SALE Cheap, good team, weight
2000, also some good sows. Address
(i 110 care Journal. or Hi

WANTED An experienced girl for
general house work. lira. Clifford
Brown, 37S State. tf

EXPERIFNCKD Oirl wanted for house
work. .Mrs. J. L. Stockton, 274 N.
Summer. Call mornings. oct.)

FOR SALE Span marc colts, drill
disc, plows, stirry, buggy, hack hur
ness. Phone 2S7W. ' octo

WHEN Answering advertisements ap-

pearing in the Capital Journal men-
tion where vou read it. -

FOR RK.NT Seven room house, furn-
ished, close in, rent 15.00. See (!.

W. Johnson, phone 47 or 4. tf

WANTF.I) Girl or woman for general
house work in the country. Call
35F11 or call at 13H1 State St. oct5

FOR KENT Strictly modern and up
to date house, 7 rooms, garage. 155
N. 14th street. L. P.echtel, 347 State
St. oct7

WANTED Tly man 30 years old, posi-

tion on stock or dairy ranch, am thor-
oughly reliable. Address A. L. It.
care Journal. octj

WILL The gentleman who took the
overcoat by mistake at the Y. M. ('.
A. Tuesday night please return it.
Phone 225.

MAN WANTED To take charge of a
good paying business, $1150.00 capi-

tal required. Address E. V. Ferguson
R. 4, box 43, Salem Ore. '

. octo

WANTED Experienced hop man to
run 22 acre hop yard, partnership
or other arrangement. Write giving
experience and reference. Mrs. J. C.
Pettyjohn, Salem, Ore.

v
OctO

FOR SALE OR RENT House, barn
and one acre. Six rooms, pantry, bath
large sleeping porcn. Rent S.50. Ap-

ply F. M. Jasper, 3 blocks N. of
store on Portland road. oct4

FI RNITl'RE Must be sold at once,
four rooms complete, all good qua-

rter sawed oak, two inch white enani
el bedstead, good silk floss mattress,
range, all good as new has only been
used three months, also New Home
sewing machine,- - dishes and every-
thing to keep house with, all must go
will let it go for half price, if you
need any thing come t see this at

- 440 X. High St. - .. . oct4

' WOLOAST TO BOX
Tortland, Ore., Oct. 4. Back iu the

ham and cabbage class but still flushing
diamonds, Ad Wolgast will fight in
Portland on October 13, it was an-

nounced today. He meets Muff Bronsou,
a local phenom.

SPEEDWAY UNDER BAN
Portland, Ore., Oct. 4. Portland "s fa-

mous Rose City which has
already cost several lives in racing ac-

cidents, is under the municipal ban to-

day. The Portland public service com-

mission told the council races should be
prohibited until the curves are bunked.

'
RITCHIE TO BE AVIATOR

Redwood City, Cal., Oct. 4. Willie
.Ritchie, former lightweight chtrnipion,
today declared he expects soon to qual-
ify for an aviator's license, following
a seiies of lessons he is taking from
Aviator Frank Bryant of this city.

Ritchie made two flights yesterday
and expects to make others this week.

TODAY
PHONE 937 Foi wood taw. tf
GIRL WANTED House work, country

preferred. Telephone 1997. oct4

GIRL WISHES Housework. Address
G 3 care Journal. . oct4

FOR RENT SIGNS For sale at Cap-

ital Journal office. tf
GET PRICES On farm sale bills at

The Journal office.

FOB SALE Or trade for wood, gaso-
line engine. Phone 451. tf

OLD PAPERS For sale at Capital
Journal office 10 cents a bundle, tf

FURNISHED Apartments, also barn
suitable for garage. 491 N. Cottage.

FOR SALE Good driving mare, bug-
gy and harness. Phono 981 evenings.

oct--

FOR SALE A good piano. Enquire
Broadway, Take car to Hood.

oct4

FOR SALE Modern bungalow, on car -
line, price $1250. Address S. Journ-- -

al. oct7

GIRLS OR WOMEN Wnntod at the
glovo factory, 1455 Ouk St. Steady
work. oct4

FOR RENT Room with board by week
or month, modern conveniences.
Phono 1013. octl

SEWING By day or week, 75c per
day. 500 N. Capital. Mrs. Newman.

actS

SIX CHIROPRACTIC Agistments
$5, worth, more Dr. May, Hubbard
bldg. octl3

GET YOUR Trespass Notices, new
supply of cloth ones at Capital Jour-
nal tf

FURNISHED Rooms and housekeep-
ing apartments, rates reasonable,
close in, 160 Court. tf

WANTED Good second hand tent
10x12, must be bargain. Address
care Journal. scpt30i

FOR SALE 1913 . motorcycle in
good condition, $05 cash. Call at 81K
N. Liberty St. Phone, 020J. oct7

WANTED To trade house and lot for
horses, cows, farm implements or
auto. Call 395 N. 14th St.. octS

A NEAT Partly furnished house, well
located, for rent nt $20.00 per month.
See J. A. Mills, 384 State St. oct.'i

FOR SALE Well established real es-

tate business, roll top desk, safe, at
347 State street. L. Itechtel & Co. o4

WANTED Good work team, not under
1200 lbs. sound and true. Address L.
M. Herren, Routo 7, box 104. Phone
19F5." octa

MODERN 5 room house for ront, very
reasonable, near school, church and
street car line. Enquire 1491 Soutii
Com'l. tf

CIDER AND VINEGAR Apples want-
ed. Will pay ca9h on dolivery. Sacks
furnished. Gideon Stolz Co, near cor-
ner Summer and Mill Sts. tf

FOR SALE 2 first class cows to fresh-e- n

soon, nnd one Berkshire boar.
Phone 11F0 or write L. Ci. uulgin, R.
4. oct7

WANTED To buy 6 or 8 choice milk
cows, must be fresh now or soon, none
but parties owning choice cows need
call. Phono 1431 or 491. tf

WANTED 30 to 40 ncres not over 10
miles from Salem, some timber and
running water. See Belle, 540 State
St. oct!)

FOR SALE Modern seven room house
nnd lot; eight bearing fruit trees.
Enquire Ben Perlich ut Steusloff'a
market. oct.

FOR SALE Cheap, twenty ncres half
mile from Salem, good house, running
water, river bottom. Address box 340

oet8

FOR RENT FurnlsTi bouse, 7 room,
642 N. High; also 7 room unfurnish-
ed house at 475 N. High. Inquire at
660 N. High or phone 1006. tf

WANTED By married man with fam-
ily position on fruit- or stock ranch,
can furnish best reference. Address i400 care Journal. oct.'i -

FOR SALE Or rent, modern five room
bungalow near Grant school, in good
repair. Will sell on terms or rent. B.
H. Mills, at Spauldlng Logging Co.
office. tf

SECOND HAND Mens clothing,
jewelry, musical instruments, tools,
guns, etc., bought, sold and traded.
Capital Exchange, 337 Court . St.
Phone 493. oetll

LOST Wednesday at the fair grounds,
set American mink furs. Liberal re-
ward, return to Mrs. F. i. Stearns.
ISO S. 19:h. oct

FOR SALE Or trade, beautiful mod-
ern home in Fuirmount Park. A bar-
gain ou easy terms or trade for farm
near Salem. Sec Belle, 540 State St.

oct

STRAYED To my place one old gray
mure, owner ran nave some bv pav-
ing for feed and ad. Mrs. I. X. An-

derson, route 9, box 4S. Phone 14F13.
oct7

VETCH SEED For sale, now is tho.
time to sow your vetch. Seed can bn- -
seen at Ar.-har- Implement and Seed
Cleaning Establishment or at C. C.
Russell's on Howell Trairie. Phone
39F4. 0CH

WANTED Man and wife without chil-
dren on farm, that understand all
kinds of farm work, no eigarettn
fiend need apply, age between 30
and 40 years. Address 3 X, car.
Journal. oetT


